Skyward - Gradebook Key, MIS

PR1 -- Progress Report grade for 4 weeks (1st Nine Weeks)
CON -- Conduct grade for 1st Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

1st -- 1st Nine Weeks Report Card Grade
PR2 -- Progress Report grade for 4 weeks (2nd Nine Weeks)
CON -- Conduct grade for 2nd Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

2nd -- 2nd Nine Weeks Report Card Grade
SM1 -- Semester 1 Average grade (Average of 1st Nine Weeks & 2nd Nine Weeks)
PR3 -- Progress Report grade for 4 weeks (3rd Nine Weeks)
CON -- Conduct grade for 3rd Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

3rd -- 3rd Nine Weeks Report Card Grade
PR4 -- Progress Report grade for 4 weeks (4th Nine Weeks)
CON -- Conduct grade for 4th Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

4th -- 4th Nine Weeks Report Card grade
SM2 -- Semester 2 Average grade (Average of 3rd Nine Weeks & 4th Nine Weeks)
YAF -- Year Average Final grade (Average of SM1 & SM2 grades)

Skyward - Gradebook Key, HPMS

PR1 -- Progress Report grade for 3 weeks (1st Nine Weeks)
PR2 -- Progress Report grade for 6 weeks (1st Nine Weeks)
CON -- Conduct grade for 1st Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

1st -- 1st Nine Weeks Report Card Grade
PR3 -- Progress Report grade for 6 weeks (2nd Nine Weeks)
PR4 -- Progress Report grade for 6 weeks (2nd Nine Weeks)

CON -- Conduct grade for 2nd Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

2nd -- 2nd Nine Weeks Report Card Grade
SE1 -- Semester 1 Exam grade
SM1 -- Semester 1 Average grade (Average of 1st Nine Weeks & 2nd Nine Weeks)
PR5 -- Progress Report grade for 3 weeks (3rd Nine Weeks)
PR6 -- Progress Report grade for 6 weeks (3rd Nine Weeks)

CON -- Conduct grade for 3rd Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

3rd -- 3rd Nine Weeks Report Card Grade
PR7 -- Progress Report grade for 3 weeks (4th Nine Weeks)
PR8 -- Progress Report grade for 6 weeks (4th Nine Weeks)

CON -- Conduct grade for 4th Nine Weeks (E, S, N, U)

4th -- 4th Nine Weeks Report Card grade
SE2 -- Semester 2 Exam grade
SM2 -- Semester 2 Average grade (Average of 3rd Nine Weeks & 4th Nine Weeks)
YAF -- Year Average Final grade (Average of SM1 & SM2 grades)